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professional
and
organizational
development
network
in higher
education
Dedicated to Improving Higher Education
through Faculty, Administrative,
Instructional, and Organizational
Development

Founded in 1976 by and for
Professional Educators

What is the POD Network?
The Profession,11 and Orqanizational Development (POD) Network {s a professional
association of people ""'~10 are committed to
improving higher education. I_ts membership
includes faculty from m1ny academic disciplines who are interestei in becoming better
teachers and, in some cases, assisting in
faculty development activities on their
campuses; administrators (including department chait s, dean~ an~ vice presidents)
wishing to be rnol·e effective institutional
leaders; persons heading faculty and instructional de•·~lopri1ent u>.nters, and educational consultants.
The POD Network is de.i1ned to help its
members find resources for renewa 1 -- to
explore common intere:;ts and concerns,
exchange inform1t i•Jn and ide as, forge supportive relationships, enhance professioral
skills, debate issues of ethics and strategies, and plan for the future.

What makes POD unique?
POD is an open, internatioral network.
Anyone interested in improving higher education may join.
Members live and work
across the United States and Canada. Every
type of institution is represented from two
year colleges to multiversities and educational service organizations.
The key to POD's effectiveness is the opportunity that members have to work and
1earn together.
The size of the organ ization and the design of the total program
are structured to facilitate networking and
personal and professional growth.
POD is a membership organization in the
fullest sense. It is governed by the members through an elected, twenty-one member
Core Committee. The Executive Director is
elected annually by the Core Committee.
POD business is delegated to general membership comrni ttees. A11 POD members, old
and new, are encouraged to join committees,
to run for the Core Committee, and to staff
each POD activity.
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How does POD
...
serve Its members?
POD's principle business is to make the
1dea of a "network" a serviceable reality
for its members.
This work is achieved
through meetings and a publication· program.

FmiJ NETWORI~
1983-84 CORE COMMmEE
lUAHN WILKERSON ••••••••••••.••••••• ( 31?) 791-55 30
Executive Director '84-85
Michael RePse Hospital, Chicagn, IL
JOHN W. ANDERSON '34-37 •••••••••••• (717) 5?4-1247
Bucknell Univarsity, Lewisburg, PA
JUDITH AUBRECHT '82-85 ...••••••••.• (913) 512-5970
K~ns1s Stat" IJniversitv , Manhattan, KS
D. JOSEPH CLAAK
Se~ttlP., WA

'33-96 ...••.••.•••• (?Oii) 232-1271

THE ANNUAL FALL CONFERENCE

ROBERT DOVE '84-87 ••••••••••••••••• (412) 261-4530
Duff's BOJsiness l•1stitute, PittsbtirJh, PA

The three day event, meeting in a different
region each year, is the occasion for members and other interested professionals to
learn from one another. Members disseminate new ideas, strategies and research
results; develop skills; and build supportive relationships with other profesThe conferences are p1an ned to
sion a1s.
meet the diverse needs
and levels of
experience of POD Network members.

BETTE LASERE ERICKSON '83-95 ••••••. (401) 792-1?93
University of Rhode Islan~. Kingston, Rl
l!NC FISCH '82-85 ••••••••••••••••.• (606) 215-5211
Centre CnlleqP of Kentucky, Danville, KY

MICHELE FISHER '81-84 ••.••••••••••• (41S) 497-IV6
St~nf0rd IJniv•rslty, Stanf0rd, CA
BAABAAA fLORIN! '83-86 •.••••••••..• (315) 4?3-4571
Syracuse IJni•ersity, Syracuse, NY
BOBBI HELLING '83-86 ••••••••••••••• ( 507) 663-3148
St. 01~f College, Northfield, MN
K. PAUL JONES '83-85 •••••••••••••.• (901) 587-7457
Univ•rslty of TennessP, Martin, TN

An open invitation
to participate
If you are attr;;cted to the corrrnitments,
values, and programs of roo, please join
us.

If you have any questions, contact the
current Executive Director or any member of
the Core Corrrn it tee. Their names and addresses are 1 is ted on this brochure. We
look forward to hraring from you.

Membership Application
To join or renew your membership
in the POD Network.
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT
----·------·
NAME (Mr.) (Mrs.)

(Dr.)

-------- _,__

POSITION

JULIE ROY JEFFREY '82-85 ••••••••.•• {301) 337-6253
Goucher College, Baltimore, MD

PUBLICATIONS

JOANNE KURFISS '82-85 ••••••••.•••.• {801) 626-5412
State College, Ogden, !JT

W~ber

Members receive a variety of annual publications including:

Annual Handbook. The most recent publi-

cation, To Improve the Academy, includes
practical selections on teaching, evaluation, faculty and instructional' development and a special section on specific tools and techniques.

A POD Melbership Directory. Each POD

member is listed with special areas of
interest and consulting expertise indicated. The Directory is a major way of
creating networks among members.

MARILYN LEACH
llniv@rsity of

'84 -87 •.••••••.•••••• ( 102) 455-6639
Omaha, NE

Nebrask~.

OFFICE ADDRESS

---··

CITY

----STATE

-

--

-----

ZIP

LYNNE MORTENSEN '84-87 •••••••••.••• (40?) 47?-3079
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE

ROBERT PIERLEONI '82-85 •..••••••••• (312) 942-2111
St. lu~,· s ~1edical Center, Chicaqr1, ll

.XIYCE POYL.ACS

'82 -85 ••••••••••••••• ( ~0?.) 472-3079
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE

WAYNE SILYERMAA '84-87 .•••••••••••• (919) 29?-1101
Guilford T•rh. Conmunity Col leg~>, ,lamrst0wn, NC

OFFICE PHONE

Annual membership fee:
- S 25
Individual membership
($30 Canadian)
Institutional membership - $100
(covers five members)

RONALD SMITH '82-8'> •.•••••••••••••• (S1~) 487 5689
Cr'nf"rdi1 'lni,;~>rsitv, 'lontrl'al, ')ul'hr•r, CArL~OI\

ELH£R SUNDBY '83-86 •••...•••••••••• (715) 836-5104
Univ@rslty of Wisconsin, Eau Claire, WI
MARILlA SYINICKI '84-87 •••.••••••.• (51?) 47l-14qg
University nf T~xas, A,qin, TX
EMILY WADSWORTH
N-"·th,•1•~r'n1

'8V17 ••••••••••••• (312) 5S3-4050
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Send application and check (payable to POD
Network) to:
Dr. LuAnn Wilkerson
1 t)1;
~
Educational Develo~ment Unit A·rrJ.·/4~.~:./.:: ,-~J
Michael Ree-:.e·Hosp-tt-al/-/..7r-v..rr,f ).ft:J,of ..,,~~..
lake Shore Drive at-:~1st;t.,: 5 shttfft.:c~
rl>il",.~---'1'+·----;:;A,:;t,::::
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